Surface charge engineering of PQQ glucose dehydrogenase for downstream processing.
The ion-exchange chromatography behavior of recombinant glucose dehydrogenase harboring pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQGDH) was modified to greatly simplify its purification. The surface charge of PQQGDH was engineered by either fusing a three-arginine tail to the C-terminus of PQQGDH (PQQGDH+Arg3) or by substituting three residues exposed on the surface of the enzyme to Arg by site-directed mutagenesis (3RPQQGDH). During cation exchange chromatography, both surface charge-engineered enzymes eluted at much higher salt concentrations than the wild-type enzyme. After the chromatography purification step, both PQQGDH+Arg3 and 3RPQQGDH appeared as single bands on SDS-PAGE, while extra bands appeared with the wild-type protein sample. Although all tested kinetic parameters of both engineered enzymes are similar to those of wild type, both modifications resulted in enzymes with increased thermal stability. Our achievements have resulted in the greater production of an improved quality PQQGDH by a simplified process.